Primary School Sport Premium
The Government continues to provide generous funding per annum, to
improve provision of physical education and sport in primary schools.
At Rise Park Academies, we understand that sport, games and PE are beneficial
to our children’s physical wellbeing, as well as their emotional wellbeing too.
We aim to establish a sporting culture that enables and encourages all children
to play and enjoy sport; learn new skills; build children’s confidence and
develop their fitness and skills levels. We have established a number of clubs;
before school, during lunchtimes and after school, offering a variety of sporting
opportunities for our children. We enter numerous school sport competitions
to allow children to be competitive and are constantly developing our PE
programme.

How will the funding be used in 2021/22
Total funding for 2021/22: £ 37020, plus £2095 (c/fwd) = £39115
Planned use of budget 2021/22:

Provision
Havering Sport Collective membership fees.
(including aspects of staff training and enabling
participation in Borough competitions)
Sports and Extended Sport Provision
MUGA
Upkeep of pool
PE equipment and resources

Cost
£3450

£11090
£20000
£500
£4075

Total £39115

Details of how the 2020/21 allocation was spent:
Provision
Havering Sport Collective membership fees.
(including aspects of staff training and enabling
participation in Borough competitions).
Change4Life Club: staffing
Swimming: providing extra lessons for nonswimmers, upkeep of pool
PE equipment and resources
MUGA
Introduction of new sports and extended sport
provision
Staff Development
Contingency
Total

Cost
£2950

0
£0
£6610
£65000
£30192
£5645
£2095
112,492

How it has made a difference to PE and sport participation:
• Being part of the Sports Collective has enabled our children to
participate in a range of sporting events and competitions
• Buy exciting and stimulating resources to facilitate the teaching of PE
• Staff development – teachers were able to attend further training which
has improved the provision and quality of teaching.
• Training for ‘Positive Play’.

Ideas for future spending:
• Our aim is to continue to invest part of the School Sports Premium
money into finishing off the construction of the multi-sport, all weather
sports court (MUGA), which will provide a long-term facility that will
benefit all our children across both Key Stages.

